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Georgia Southern University MBA Open House at Hilton 
Garden Inn at the Airport 
October 14, 2014 
On Tuesday, October 28, the Georgia Southern University College of Business Administration Office of 
Graduate Programs will host an MBA Open House from 3—7 PM at the Hilton Garden Inn at the 
Savannah Airport (80 Clyde E Martin Dr., Savannah, GA 31408). 
Individuals interested in advancing their career with an AACSB-accredited MBA degree should drop by. 
Representatives will be available to discuss MBA options and will answer any questions attendees may 
have about the Georgia Southern MBA. 
For more information, visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/MBA or call 912.478.5767. 
 
  
Fall 2014 GSLA Logistics Roundtable 
October 14, 2014 
On October 28th, the Georgia Southern Logistics Association (GSLA) and logistics faculty will host the Fall 
2014 GSLA Logistics Roundtable at the Nessmith-Lane Conference Center from 4-6:30 p.m. 
The GSLA Roundtable is a fast-paced, multi-session event designed to expose students to both logistics-
related career opportunities and employers.  The Fall 2014 Roundtable is shaping up to be the largest 
event to date and a can’t-miss opportunity for students interested in pursuing a logistics internship or 
career.  More than 60 managers from 23 companies including C.H. Robinson, Penske Logistics, Exel, 
Target, Frito Lay, Norfolk Southern, and Schneider have already registered to attend. 
Questions about the event can be directed to Dr. Monique Murfield (mlmurfield@georgiasouthern.edu) 
or Dr. Chris Boone (caboone@georgiasouthern.edu). 
 
